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NE¥ FASHIONS I I 
NEW LOOK I I

A number of clothing stores are 
really getting the business of our 
Smithfield High students. By the looks 
of all the new fall fashions, you would 
think so, anyway,

T he Ivy-League look still remains 
on top. Anything now can be bought with 
this up-to-date look, ansrthing from 
shoes to socks, from suits to ties, from 
belts to cufflinks, and on-and-on<,

Jack Upton, Billy Fuller, and 
Mac Creech have been wearing some mighty 
handsome fall shirts. The dark browns 
and olives add to the Ivy-League colors. 
That * s a good looking black or dark 
brown, and beige jacket Darby V\food has 
been running up and down the football 
Held in and all over town, I hear 
he has a new suit too. Tommy Gardner 
has a new brown and black suit, which 
he v;as wearing at the Freshman Dance, 
Man, did he look sharp I

Brack Wilson, Wayne Williams, and 
Skipper Johnston were wearing new sport 
Coats at the Freshman Dance, You just 
Weren’t going to let the girls out-dress 
you, were you, boys? Thats* a handsome 
sport coat Mr, Glenn has been wearing 
boo, isn’t it?

Bucks seem to be very popular on 
boys’ feet recently. Butch Johnson has 
^ grey pair, Roy Land and Melzer Morgan 
have some tan ones, and John Allen has a 
Sbeen pair. We probably haven’t seen 
bhe last of them yet. Just give them 
biine I

Don’t our band members and 
“Majorettes look great in their new 
“^iforms. The drum major’s uniform 
“^aally looks stylish.

For the girls, Shetland sweaters 
^hd shoulder bags seem to be the fad.

Judy Coats, Betsy Johnson, Mary Helen 
Ragsdale, and Ginger Manning all seem 
to be blessed with new Shetland 
sweaters.

Attractive skirt and sweater
sets are seen all around town----
at school, at church, at football 
games, and open houses. Joan Denning 
has a lovely violet set, Mary un 
Britt and Penny Adams have Paris blue 
sets, and Linda Epps has green and 
beige sets.

The boys looked good at the 
Freshman dance, but the girls would 
have run them a close race, if there 
had been a contest between the best 
dressed boy or girl.

Blue seemingly was the outstanding 
color at the dance. Kay Bridgers was 
wearing a beautiful blue lace over blue 
taffeta dress. The round neck was 
trimmed with blue velvet, and a blue 
velvet bow hung behind, Priscilla 
Wright, Betty Lou Coates, Bonnie Sue 
Creech, and Gloria Hinton had on blue, 
Bonnie Norton’s figured dress was 
accented with a pretty blue satin sash. 
All of the dresses were out of this 
v/orld,

Black was also a good color,
Joan Kaye Strickland had a new black 
velvet sheath with a black satin sash, 
Didn’t she look stunning ’, Betty Abell 
and Julie Hooks were wearing smart 
black dresses too.

Kaye Faulk looked as healthy as 
sunshine in her lovely gold figured 
dress.

I could keep right on writing 
about all the pretty new fashions, but 
I’d better save some for next'time.


